
Guild meeting notes for 10/1

Call to order at 5:30

Secretary’s report - minutes are on-line
Treasurer’s report - Lynne is working on September report; role will transition to Amber 
after
Communications - Karen reported some trip pictures are on Facebook, with the 
remaining ones to be posted shortly.  Karen is working on a slide show for website.  It 
should be up later in the week.
Old Business - Jan B reported the MQC trips went well
QOV - Jan S reported having a number of quilts in various stages of completion.  She is 
still looking for nominees.  Had some discussion about buying batting to have available 
should Terry have time to complete some of them.
New Business - 

1.  Thrivent request for Christmas ornaments for Seniors.  Guild was contacted 
by Audrey Weaver in the

     Ashland Thrivent office about making 300 ornaments by the end of Oct for 
Ashland Co seniors.  Jan

     did talk to her and told her we would need more notice to get this done so this 
year would not work but
        we could discuss doing it in the future.  Members interested in contributing 
can contact Andrey directly.

2.  Jan B. talked about doing the 12 by 12 challenge again due to some member 
interest.  Based on the

     discussion, we will move forward on doing this again.
3.  Sandy O.  told the members present about the Free Spirit fabrics she and 

Charlie received while at the 
     birthday bash.  There are a number of precuts so we need to think about what 

we can do with this.  They
     will likely bring them into the November meeting.
4.  Deb Morrissey talked about the quilt show currently being held in Ironwood 

called “Historical Perspective
     of Quilting”.  It runs through the month of October and is at the Historic 

Ironwood Theatre.

Jan B. reported that Mary Lou Clement has moved out of the area and will no longer be 
a member of the guild

Sunshine - Lynne Divine received a fat quarter.  There was a side discussion on what 
happened to the ones for
Sept.
Show and tell - Sue Grahek had a table topper in southwest desert colors.

Meeting adjourned and QOV presentations made.


